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be more eatisfactory te themselves, in the better
hanging and judging cf their pictures.

Coming back te the question cf the judges, we
are aware that their services are gre.tuitous, often
arducus, and frequently rendered disagrecable by
the cantankeroueness and fault-finding cf some of
the exhibitors; but the duty is a public one, anda
whoever serves the public gratuitously, aud faith-
fully, muet expeet te have net only bie judgment
but bis motives impugned-hie onaly satisfaction
being, that, in the faitbful discharge cf bis duty,
voluntarily or otherwise assumed, hie bas the ap-
proval cf his own conscience, and the apprecia-
tien cf the goed and bionourable cf hie fehlowe.

EVENING CLASS INSTRUCTION FOR
ARTISAN S.

Within one month freni the date cf the pre sent
issue, a large number cf evening classes for the in-
structien,cf operative adulte and youths, ought te
be establi8hed in the various cities and towns cf
thie Province; and we know cf ne organizatiens
te whose management they cotild be-so appropri-
ately entrusted, as the Mechanie' Institutes. The
instruction cf the inaustrial members cf the com-
munity, by means cf lectures, classes, and bocks,
ivas the leading ides cf the originators cf these
useful institutions; but we regret te have te say,

thkt but few cf thern are csrrying, it into, practice.
A library, eomposed lsrgely cf works cf fiction,
open one or more eveninge in each vveek, snd in a
few cases a reading-room attached, constitute the
only active eperations cf nine-ten ths cf thera. The
Toronto Mechanica' Institute is an exception, as it
lias net only a large library and excellent reading-
room open every day, from 8 k.m., te 10 r.m.-an
Annual Exhibition cf works cf taste, art, and man-
ufactures ; snd musical and other entertainments;
but, esch winter season cf five menthe there are
organized about seven evening classes, for instruc-
tion in English, French, Mathematies, Phonogra-
phy, Freehand and Geometrical *Drawing, Bock-
keeping and Penmanship ; and for the session new
about te open it. is proposed te add a class for
,Cbemietryasud Natural Pbýlilosophy. These classes,
for each cf (lie past threc yearc, bave averaced
between 150 and' 200 p;u pila, the most of whom
througb the day have been eccupied in active la-
bours, and consequently were the mosi likely te
appreciate at their real v.alue these eppertunities
for instruction. IIownoh better, even in amoral
point cf view, to have tlu.,..c young men thue engag-
ed ini impreving their uninds, rather than te be
spending their Icisure tinue in indulgence, or some-
thi*rng worse; but wvlen ive consider that not only

morally are tbey the better, but that they become
much botter fitted for their several positions in
life, we conclude that such institutions, in their
active operations, are entitied- to the moral and
pecuniary support of ail well-wishers of the indus-
trial classes.

Thatt pupils attending these institutions %vill be-
corne better and more intelligent worknien, noiàe
will atternpt to deiy ; and this being the case' how
necessary that we should provide that all who, will
shall hive the opportunity of participating in their
benefite- It is ouly by the thorough instruction of
our engineers and artisans, that we can hope to
successfutlly compete in manufactures and artistie.
designa with older communities. Even in our dear
old mother country, the importance of this sub.ject.
is betginning to be ful 'ly appreciated, and an agi-
tation is now being excited on the question of toch-
nical education for the working classes, that will
undoubtedly lead te practical results. We wotild
direct the attention cf our readers to articles in
this andthie two or threc preceding numbers on
thie s ubjeet; and especially te the article on "IArt
education cf artisans in Paris"1 in the present
nuniber ; and hope that soine will be stimulated
thereby te as8st in providing simîlar means cf in-
struction hers, and that others will be induced te.
receive the instruction wheu the means are, provi-.
ded.

MR. WILLARD'S ADDRESS AT TIIE C ANADA.
DAIRYMEN'S CONVENTION.

At the meeting-of the "C0onvention." lîeld at
Ingersoîl, Ontario, on Wednesday, July 21st, an.
address waa delivered by Mr. Willard, cf I-lerkimer
Co., New York State, on Cheese aud Cheese-fac-
tories. The address will be found in full in the:

Canada Fariner" cf the 2nd cf September.
Mr. Willard ccmmenced by assuring hie heatrers

cf "lthe good will and respect vrhicb ail men cf
liberal' views in New York held towards the
people and Govertnierit of these pro7vinces,> and
referred te the priviiQeges we are enjoying under
the frt*c iinstitutitous secured te the Anglvýo-Saxon
race, as reý-ulting froni the great magna charter
forced fromi King John, iiûore than six bundred
years ago ; nnd urged that, from our commercial
relations, te say nething cf race, language, religion
and laws, the meet close friendship should exist
between Great Britain and the United States ; and
trusted 'Ithat ne unkind feelings may ever be
engendered between such near neigbrs as the
States and these provinces ; and said :-" We bail,
therefere, the inauguration cf a'.Canada Dairyian's
Association, hoping it wtill make *commen cause


